PRIVATE HIRE BROCHURE
T: 020 7836 1077 I E: reservations@phoenixartsclub.com
One Phoenix Street, London, WC2H 8BU

INTRODUCTION TO THE
PHOENIX ARTS CLUB
Found down the same little side street used in the opening
sequences of 'Harry Potter' and located a moments walk from
Leicester Square is London's Hidden Gem, The Phoenix Arts Club.
Celebrating thirty years of entertaining entertainers, The Phoenix is
the west end’s multi-award-winning, independently owned and
operated entertainment club.
Steeped in history, The Phoenix was the original dressing and
rehearsal rooms of The Phoenix Theatre where Laurence Olivier
made his debut in the 1930s in "Private Lives" with Noel Coward &
Gertrude Lawrence. If only the walls could speak!
Available for hire seven days a week for lunches, dinners and latenight entertainment, boasting an evergrowing list of handcrafted
beverages, and food prepared using only the freshest, responsibly
sourced ingredients. The club's Celebrity Head Chef, Robert Kusy
welcomes bespoke dining requests.
The club is a popular choice for private parties of all types and
encourages enquiries from non-members, with exclusive hire
available for both lunch (midday - 5pm) and dinner (6pm – late).
We look forward to welcoming you to the club soon,
The Phoenix Arts Club Team

HOUSE RULES
1) Please respect members’ privacy and refrain from making
any unsolicited requests or taking any photographs.
One day we will all be Jude Law.
2) Please ask a member of staff before moving furniture.
As Maurice would say, “Don’t touch the props, leave the
props alone!”. Imagine descending in your bubble and
someone has moved the Grimmerie…
3) Our food is delicious, and our bar well stocked so please
do not consume food or drink sourced from elsewhere.
We are not in Digs now!
4) Our Club is closed occasionally for filming and private
functions, so members are encouraged to check social
media or call in before visiting.
Just so you can boast about who is in!
5) There will be no chewing of gum at any time while in the
Club. Or else, Maggot, you will find yourself in The Chokey.
6) Upon leaving the Club please be considerate of our
neighbours. A Gondola trip down Phoenix Street shouting
“Sing for me, my Angel” will not be appreciated.
Other than that, “Anything Goes”

Most Loved Late Night Venue - Time Out
Top 100 Small Businesses in the UK - Small Biz

ENTERTAINMENT
The Phoenix Arts Club is renowned for curating over 800
performances a year, and the artistic team would be delighted
to assist in creating an unforgettable event to suit your budget.
A diverse repertoire is available for private hire including:
- Cabaret
- Comedy
- Burlesque
- Karaoke

- Sing-alongs
- Jazz Shows
- Circus/Aerial
- Interactive Quiz

Best Entertainment Club - Club Awards

Whole Venue
WHOLE
VENUE
200+ capacity standing
150 capacity seated
The Main Bar provides a bright,
vibrant setting for drinks parties and
sit-down meals. A beautiful marble
staircase and art deco interior
combine with original signed
theatrical posters spanning decades
to create a one of a kind experience.
Bespoke, moveable staging and an
aerial point allow for immersive
performances and dedicated themed
events. State of the art LED lighting,
mirrorball, chandeliers and
candlelight are provided as standard.
PA with microphones are provided
for speeches, and the Club has a
variety of music playlists for use.
Minimum spends from £4,000+VAT

Arts Lounge

MEMBERS' LOUNGE
80 capacity standing
60 capacity seated
Hidden behind a red velvet theatre curtain
is the Members' Area, an intimate space
when the sound-proof curtain falls ceiling
rigs and the home to the Club's private art
collection. Perfectly suited to more
intimate drinks parties and sit-down meals
with entertainment.
A dedicated stage compliments
performances, and a projector and screen
allow for presentations, photos and
speeches. A private bar is also available
for use.
State of the art LED lighting, mirrorball,
chandeliers and candlelight are provided
as standard.
PA with microphones are provided for
speeches, and the Club has a variety of
music playlists for use.
Minimum spends from £2,000+VAT

DAYTIME MEETINGS

AFTERNOON TEA

Morning Meeting (£8.50pp - min 10 covers)

Traditional Afternoon Tea (£20pp - min 15 covers)

A selection of freshly baked pastries to include:
Pain au chocolate, cinnamon swirl and all butter
croissants with butter and strawberry preserve
Selection of organic yoghurts with granola
Accompanied by:
Fresh fruit selection
Speciality teas and freshly ground coffee
Freshly squeezed orange juice

A selection of freshly made sandwiches to include:
Carved ham with mustard mayonnaise
Free-range egg and watercress (ve)
High society cucumber (vg)
Smoked salmon, cream cheese and fresh chives
Vintage cheddar ploughman's with chunky pickle (ve)

Vegan & gluten free selection available upon request

Light lunch (£10.95 - min 10 covers)
Seasonal homemade quiches (vg/gf tart available)
Avocado caprese salad with balsamic reduction (ve)
Aubergine and sweet potato salad on couscous (vg/gf)
Wholefood nut salad with a soy and ginger dressing (vg)
Freshly baked bread courtesy of Fabrique + condiments
Selection of apple crumble + caramel choc slices
sourced from an independent Dorset bakery (vg/gf)
Refreshments
Unlimited freshly brewed Phoenix blend coffee,
speciality teas and a selection of your favourite British
biscuits
£2.95 per person
Still or sparkling mineral water £2.95 per bottle
Freshly squeezed juice £3.50 per glass / £12 (serves 4)

A selection of sweet treats to include:
Victoria sponge cake
Lemon drizzle slice
A selection of homemade scones with
strawberry preserve and clotted cream
Refreshments to include:
Afternoon tea selection
Phoenix blend ground coffee
Freshly squeezed orange juice
Vegan Afternoon Tea & Gluten Free
selection available upon request

*Bespoke menus can be created to cater for any
dietary requirements, budget or special themes*
gf = gluten free | ve = vegetarian | vg = vegan

BUFFETS

BOWL FOOD

Hot fork buffet (£14.95pp - min 15 covers)

g£7

1. Please choose three dishes

Meat options

Slow-cooked Burgundy Coq au Vin (gf)
Hearty Beef bourguignon and creamy celeriac mash (gf)
Classic bolognese lasagne with Parmigiano-Reggiano
Salmon fillet with a lime & tarragon cream sauce
Spinach, ricotta and sun-blushed tomato cannelloni (ve/gf)
(vegan alternative available)
Portobello mushroom tart tatin with aged balsamic (vg)
Ultimate vegan chili with avocado & cashew cream (vg/gf)
Buffets are accompanied by the following:
Garlic & sea salt roasted baby new potatoes (vg/gf)
A selection of chargrilled seasonal vegetables (vg/gf)
light salad, freshly baked breads + condiments (vg)
2. Please choose one dessert
Apple and plum tart with pouring cream (vg)
Coconut chocolate torte with non-dairy ice cream (vg)
Lemon swirl cheesecake with strawberries (vg)
gf = gluten free | ve = vegetarian | vg = vegan

each or £20 for 3, £30 for 5 bowls per person

Slow-cooked barbecue pulled pork with creamy mash
and Bramley apple compote (gf)
Succulent and tender mini chicken kiev with bacon,
sautéed greens with garlic & sea salt baby potatoes
chicken pasta with spinach, sun-blushed tomatoes
and freshly chopped basil (gf)
Lamb Tagine with chargrilled vegetable couscous

Fish options

Lightly battered fresh fish & triple cooked chips with tartare sauce
Salmon wrapped in pastry with a lime and tarragon cream sauce
Thai Marinated Tiger Prawn Salad (gf)

Vegetarian and vegan options
Salad nicoise with asparagus, topped with a rich duck egg (ve)
Baked sweet potatoes topped with roasted chickpeas,
herb sauce and a parsley-tomato salad (vg/gf)
Buckwheat risotto with wild mushrooms, leek white wine sauce (vg)
Homemade spinach, feta & pine nut ravioli with green pesto (ve)
Bowl food options can be adapted for buffets and vise versa

LUNCH & DINNER CANAPE MENU
£13 for 4, £19 for 6 canapés per person
Meat options

Vegetarian and vegan options

Roasted honey and sesame Cumberland sausages

Porcini mushroom caviar on french toast (vg/gf)

Marinated chicken skewers with peanut dip (gf)

Arancini balls with garlic and parmesan (ve)

Spanish meatballs with romesco sauce

Roasted gnocchi, sundried tomato & olive stack (vg)

Slow roasted crispy pork belly with an apple compote (gf)
Grilled charcuterie selection with horseradish (gf)
Mini chicken kiev bites with warm garlic butter

Fresh herb falaffel with tahini yoghurt (vg/gf)
Russian salad Olivye on baby gem lettuce (ve/gf)
Feta, courgette and carrot fritti with garlic aioli (ve)

Fish options

Buffalo cauliflower bites with vegan cucumber ranch (vg)

Crabmeat paté and chives on croute

Dessert options

Smoked salmon blinis and soured cream

Prawn tempura with mango & chili salsa (gf)

Heavenly light white chocolate cheesecake bites (vg)

Caribbean fish cakes with mango slaw (gf)

Dark chocolate brownie with salted caramel sauce (ve/gf)

gf = gluten free | ve = vegetarian | vg = vegan

All butter shortbread with season fruit & vanilla mascarpone (vg)

CHRISTMAS SIT DOWN MENUS
TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS EXPERIENCE £34

TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS EXPERIENCE £49

Three Course Dining Menu
Arrival glass of Durello Spumante Brut 'Palladiano'

Three Course Dining Menu
Arrival glass of le Dolci Colline Brut Prosecco Spumante

To Start
Sweet potato and butternut squash soup with
toasted pumpkin seeds, served with rye bread (vg/gf)

To Start
Smoked salmon with beetroot and vodka crème fraîche
or
French onion soup, toasted gruyère, truffle and brioche crouton
(gf & vegan available)

Main Course
Roasted breast of butter-basted turkey, chipolatas wrapped
in bacon with sage, apricot & onion stuffing, bread sauce
or
Wellington with red peppers, cooked heritage beetroot, kale
and spinach with a lentil, swede and onion stuffing (vg)
All Served with seasonal vegetables and roasted herb potatoes
Curtain Call
Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce (vg)

Extras
Mini mince pies £2
Cheeseboard with oatcakes, celery and frozen grapes £7
*Bespoke menus can be created to cater for any dietary
requirements, budget or special themes*

Main Course
Roasted sirloin of beef, horseradish mousseline
with a rich merlot sauce and watercress
or
Roasted aubergine stuffed with grilled vegetables and
arancini, served with a tomato ragù (vg/gf)
All served with a selection of seasonal vegetables and potatoes
Curtain Call
Chocolate & salted caramel Christmas parcel
or
Chocolate orange tart with candied orange slices (vg)
Tea, coffee and chocolate truffles
gf = gluten free | ve = vegetarian | vg = vegan

THE COMPLETE PHOENIX ARTS CLUB CHRISTMAS EXPERIENCE £199
Four-Course Dining Menu & half bottle of wine per person
A One Year Membership to The Phoenix Arts Club
Arrival glass of Charles Chevalier Brut d'Honneur Champagne
Act I
Poached pear with Neal's Yard blue cheese mousseline, prosciutto, winter salad and raspberry dressing
or
Scallops with parsnip puree, carrot crisps and pomegranate
or
Grilled cauliflower with winter pesto and sprouting super salad (vg/gf)
Act II
Spice-rubbed rump of lamb served with giant couscous + minted broad bean & redcurrant glaze
or
Baked fillet of sea bream, red pepper cream and salmon caviar
or
Heritage beetroot and buckwheat risotto stuffed aubergine, sprinkled with candied walnuts and fresh roquette (vg/gf)
All served with fine beans, honey roasted carrots, parsnips and chateau potatoes
Curtain Call
Chocolate & salted caramel Christmas parcel topped with edible gold leaf and served with vanilla pod ice cream
or
Vegan Belgian chocolate and raspberry torte topped with raspberries and served with vanilla non-dairy ice cream (vg/gf)
Encore
A Selection of Neal's Yard Cheeses, oatcakes, frozen grapes and chutney
Tea, coffee and petit fours
gf = gluten free | ve = vegetarian | vg = vegan

CHRISTMAS BOWL FOOD MENU
£7 each or £20 for 3, £30 for 5 bowls per person
Meat options
Turkey with chipolatas, mash, stuffing, gravy and cranberry
Tender mini chicken kiev with bacon and sautéed greens
Lightly battered fish & chips with tartare sauce and ketchup
Salmon wrapped in pastry, quail egg and tarragon cream sauce
Vegetarian and vegan options
Chestnut mushroom nut roast with sweet potato and gravy (vg)
Spinach, feta & pine nut ravioli, green pesto and parmesan (ve)
Warm superfood salad, quinoa, avocado, spinach and
edamame bean with a ginger dressing (vg)

CHRISTMAS CANAPÉ MENU
£13 for 4, £19 for 6 canapes per person
Meat options
Blinis with smoked salmon and soured cream
Roasted honey and sesame chipolatas wrapped in bacon (gf)
Slow roasted crispy pork belly with an apple compote (gf)
Scallop on spoon with parsnip puree and carrot crisp
Spanish meatballs with romesco sauce and parmesan
Vegetarian and vegan options
Arancini balls with garlic and parmesan (ve)
Sweet potato falafel bites with coriander leaf (vg)
Spinach artichoke pastry cups (vg)
Dessert options
Warm mini mince pie with brandy cream (vg)
Warm chocolate brownie with salted caramel sauce (vg/gf)

BUFFET MENUS
Christmas Buffet A
£14.95 per person. Minimum 25 covers
Christmas spiced turkey skewers, sage and onion crumb
Homemade pork and cranberry sausage rolls
Tomato, olive, red onion and fresh basil platter
Smoked fish mousse with flavoured crusty bread
Baby roasted new potatoes with sea salt and garlic
Red pepper houmous with tortilla chips
Apple & raisin cinnamon strudle

Christmas Buffet B
£19.95 per person. Minimum 25 covers
Hand raised turkey stuffed with roasted vegetables
Slow roasted pork belly with apple and sage
Risotto mushroom and chardonnay shallot stuffed peppers
The Phoenix cure gravadlax salmon, crème fraiché dressing
Vegetable crudities with freshly made dips
Cheeseboard selection with grapes
Homemade Christmas spiced chocolate cheesecake

*Bespoke menus can be created to cater for any
dietary requirements, budget or special themes*
gf = gluten free | ve = vegetarian | vg = vegan

DRINKS MENU HIGHLIGHTS
CHAMPAGNES & SPARKLING WINES
L’Ormarine ‘Skinny’ Piquepoul VG
Charles Chevalier Brut d'Honneur VG
Henners Brut English Sparkling Wine VG
Bollinger Special Cuvée Brut

bottle
£40
£52
£64.95
£80

PROSECCO
LeDolci Colline Brut Prosecco Spumante VG £32
THEATRE INSPIRED COCKTAILS
Starlight Espresso
The Emerald City
You Gotta Get A Gimlet!
One Sip More

Per cocktail
£10.5
£10.5
£10.5
£10.5

WHITE WINES
Cape Heights Viognier VG
The Cloud Factory Sauvignon Blanc VT
La Battistina Gavi VG

bottle
£24
£28
£36

ROSÉ WINES
Piattini Pinot Grigio Rosé VG

£25

RED WINES
Cape Heights Shiraz VG
'Man with Ax' Cabernet Sauvignon VG
Sileni Cellar Selection Pinot Noir

£24
£28
£36

BEERS
Becks

£4.80

CONTACT US
Booking Procedure
If you require catering and hospitality for your meetings and special events, please call us on 020 7836 1077 or
email: reservations@phoenixartsclub.com
To confirm an event we require a 50% deposit right away. Please note that until a deposit is received we are unable to hold the
space. We then need full payment 30 working days before the event.
Over Christmas, we offer exclusive hire for both lunch (midday - 5pm) and dinner (6pm – late)
Private hire as standard includes:
Registered security
Friendly, professional & attentive staff
Use of AV facilities; wireless microphones, projector & screen
Dedicated AV engineer
Performers can be included dependent on budget
Minimum spends are also subject to a discretionary 12.5% service charge, 100% of which goes to the staff
Other Services
Why not enhance your Christmas event? We can provide a variety of premium items: eg Flowers, Ice Sculptures, Candles and
Entertainment. Please do not hesitate to discuss any special requirements
All prices are inclusive of VAT
Cancellation Policy
Please cancel in writing: within 30 working days 50% of the minimum spend and hire fee (if applicable) will be retained
Within 14 working days 100% of the minimum spend and hire fee (if applicable) will be retained

@phoenixartsclub

@phoenixartsclub
Phoenix Arts Club, One Phoenix Street, London, WC2H 8BU
phoenixartsclub.com

@phoenixartsclub

